Harry Good Jr
August 14, 1945 - September 20, 2021

Harry Good Jr., 76, passed away on September 20, 2021, in Poinciana, Florida. Beloved
husband to Mary F. Good for 47 years and loving father to Melissa and Harry III. He was a
wonderful father-in-law to Scott Bleile Jr. and Brieanna Good. He was a terrific
Grandfather (Pop-Pop) to Addyson and Maliyah. He will forever have a special bond with
his granddaughter, Addyson Bleile, 11.
Harry Good Jr. grew up in Trevose, Pennsylvania and is survived by his sisters, Karen
Smuda and Lynda Brown and his brother, Ed Good. Harry served our country in the US
Navy for 5 years. He worked for PECO (Exelon) for 35 years. Harry and Mary retired to
Florida in 2005. Harry Good Jr. was a devoted friend and showed great joy in playing
softball and golf. He was passionate about traveling the world with his beautiful wife and
friends. He captured every adventure through the lens of his camera. The joy and love he
brought to all will stay in our hearts forever. In lieu of flowers please make donations to St.
Jude’s Children's Hospital.

Cemetery
Osceola Crematory LLC
1715 Old Boggy Creek
Kissimmee, Fl., 34744

Comments

“

Harry had the best car! He was a real gentleman, respectful, kind, and thoughtful. He
took a bunch of us to a music festival in Upper Bucks. We had so much fun. Thanks
Harry, it was great to know you. Peace, Denise Mullin

Denise Mullin (Rotolo) - September 30, 2021 at 10:14 AM

“

Harry was a great man. He worked hard supported his family and had a wonderful
retirement, the way it is suppose to be. I played golf, traveled and partied with him.
He was a great traveler and hiker which was the best for all the Nation Parks and
Reserves we toured. Always with his camera to get a good shot of beautiful area of
our country and Europe. One time we were hiking through Arches National Park in
Utah. We had already been out two or three hours hiking. I looked up at this large
stone arch way up high above the huge rocks in front of us. I thought you could
probably get a great picture of the whole area up there but I’m not climbing them
rocks. I started filming with my movie camera and zoomed in on the huge stone arch,
as I was panning across I saw something and zoomed in more. Of course it was
Harry with his tripod and camera set up to get his picture up on top of all those huge
rocks. He would cross streams holding his tripod and camera up high or just do what
he had to to get a great picture. He would make dvds of his pictures on each or
holiday and always give us one of course with label of what event. I played a lot of
golf with him and we were about the same and it was always fun so many different.
Courses. And of course a couple beers. It is so wonderful he enjoyed his retirement
having fun. He will be missed by his family and many others. God Bless you Harry
you are a great example of a hard working husband, father and fun loving friend.
Scott Philpot

Scott Philpot - September 24, 2021 at 03:20 PM

“

This is so special! Thank you for sharing these memories. We miss you Scott. So many
terrific times together growing up with you and your family! He will be dearly missed by so
many! He was the best Dad, Pop-Pop, Husband, Brother, Uncle, Golfer, craftsman, softball
champion, and Friend. To me he will always be my biggest role model ever and I'm so very
proud to call him Dad!
Melissa Bleile - September 27, 2021 at 10:54 AM

“

He was a fun and loving uncle. I remember fun times as a kid getting piggy back
rides and teasing me by tugging on my pigtails. For many years, he and my aunt
hosted our entire family every Thanksgiving in the gorgeous home they built in the
countryside of Bucks County, Pa. He will be missed tremendously. Grateful for the
memories and good times as a family

Rachael Good - September 23, 2021 at 03:13 PM

“

From the minute I met my husband Jack 8 years ago, he would talk about his friend Harry !!
He would not only call him friend but “my idol” When I’d ask “who’s playing golf Thurs”? The
first words out of his mouth was “Harry of course”!! When playing cards or dominos with
Mary my friend and effervescent wife of Harry , not only did he ALWAYS win but all you
could do was laugh about the loving banter between the two of them making the game and
our time together all the more fun!! We went on vacation to the national parks, Harry would
set up the tripod than run UP the mountain to be part of the picture!! It was an amazing site
to see beside the beautiful pictures we would enjoy through the special lens of Harry’s
vision!! We will miss you My husbands idol and “Our friend”
Cathy Bonura
Catherine Bonura - September 24, 2021 at 10:56 AM

“

Worked with Harry at PECO, was friendly and funny man. Also played softball at the PECO
field Condolences to the family
Frank B Bender - September 25, 2021 at 08:26 AM

